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News From CAFE, the CAssegrain Fiber
Environment

Nadine Manset & Greg Barrick - CFHT

The CAFE unit.

CAFEwill provideafiberfeedfromtheCassegrainto theCoudefocus,
replacingthe mirror trains,and increasingthe versatility andperfor-
manceof thehigh-resolutionspectrographGecko. Wheninstalledper-
manentlyon theCassegrainBonnette,rapidswitchingbetweenthef/8
and the Coude focus will be possible.

CAFEconsistsof threeparts:anopticalbenchmountedontheCasseg-
rain Bonnette,a calibrationunit (flat field andspectral),a fiber optic
cable,anda Bowen-Wallraven slicer for injecting the beaminto the
Gecko Spectrograph.

Theopticalbenchis mountedon thesouthportof theCassegrainbon-
netteandcontainstwo calibrationlamps,the fiber anda Low Light
Level TV camerafor field acquisitionandguiding;seeFigure1 for a
view of theinsideof theCAFE head.Thefiber will berun from thef/
8 Cassegrain focusalongthe telescope’s westbeamto the southpier
and then to the UpperCoudeRoom.Light coming from the fiber is
injectedinto the spectrographat f/20 with the useof a Bowen-Wall-
ravenslicerwhich provides4 sliceswith a 200micronwidth and3.2
mm height.

Theexpectedoverallefficiency of CAFEwill beslightlybetterthanthe
mirror traindown to 450nm,but in theUV, transmissionfalls rapidly.

Status of the CAFE project.

CAFE wasdesignedandbuilt for the CFHT betweenMay 1998and
September1999at theObservatoiredeParis-Meudonunderthesuper-
vision of JacquesBaudrand.In September1999, it was received at
CFHTandextensively testedduringthelast2 weeksof Octoberby G.
Barrick, J. Ward,G. Matsushige,N. Manset,andW. Knight, with the
helpof J.BaudrandandR. Vitry from ObservatoiredeParis-Meudon.

A seriesof optical tests(slice width andheight,f/ratio of the output
beam,flux of thecalibrationlamps,alignmentof theoptics,focusing
of the LLLTV), mechanicaltests(stability, flexure), and electronics
tests (reliability and robustnessof the electronics,behavior under
unusualcircumstances,adequatecontrol, error messages,etc.) were
performedat roomtemperatureon the3rd floor aswell asin thecold
on thefifth floor. Mechanicallyandoptically, CAFE hasmetCFHT’s
requirements,but wassentbackto Franceto finish theelectronicsand
software.CAFEshouldbereceivedatCFHT in earlySpring2000and
testedon thesky nearthemiddleof 2000.Only whenfully testedand
characterizedwill CAFE be offered to the community; it shouldbe
notedthatthelong slit modeis not availablewhenCAFE is used.The
UV mirror trainwill continueto beofferedfor observationsbelow 400
nm until MegaPrimebecomesa reality and the old PF upperend is
decommissioned.

Figure 1:  The CAFE head with its cover removed.

Updateson CAFE will be postedon the Web at the following URL:
http://www.cfht.hawaii.edu/Instruments/Spectroscopy/Gecko/Fiber-
Feed/

News from TCS IV

Bill Cruise- CFHT

TCSIV hasnow completedits first yearof operation.And it hasbeen
amostlysuccessfulyear. Thesystemwasaninstantsuccesswith both
theObservingAssistantsandtheobserversalike. While it hasnotbeen
entirely trouble free, it has done very well in terms of time lost.

Many partsof thesystemhave undergoneimprovementover theyear,
andefficiency andreliability have generallyimproved. Thesystemis
still usingTCSIII to provide servicesfor thebonnettesandthedome,
but thesearecurrentlybeingmovedto theTCSIV EPICSandvxWorks
environment. WhendonetheancientHP1000computerscantake the
final plunge off the fourth floor catwalk.

TCS IV hada major, unexpectedY2K problemwhich wasidentified
duringearlytests,andwasfixed. On1Jan2000weencounteredaY2K
bug in theTCSIII system. Thebug is in thesystemlibraries,andis
impossiblefor usto fix. Wewereableto work aroundit for thelimited


